
The spark of 1564 had burst

into a small flame.

The mills of the Gods grind

slowly and exceedingly small . . .

by 1840 Jacksonville was still a tiny
village of 300 inhabitants ... men, Presidents and ... .'., .r.. .. I, people .igned the

m en, ,•egiyter of the , II 1 I- I, seen above as it

women and children who had sur- appeared ptior to 1901 fire.

vived the dread Seminole wars with their scalps, who lived in roughly con-

structed wooden buildings and whose only means of transportation was by

horseback or rowboat.

At the half century mark the north side of Bay street was a cornfield,

Springfield was a wilderness and Riverside was open farming territory. But

there were signs of progress. Jacksonville now boasted two-wheeled vehicles,

a second-hand hearse and a dray. Most important, the Florida Atlantic and

Gulf Central Railroad made its advent. The legislature had created the

municipality of Jacksonville and its governing

body now included a Mayor, eight aldermen, a

treasurer and clerk.

With improved means of transportation and

contact with the outer world, word spread of Riviera f the
this ideal site on this beautiful river, of its climate,

its perfect port facilities . . . and people came United States
to see and to visit . . . to stay and make it their

home.

By 1875, the population had jumped to about

7000 and by the end of the nineteenth century to

approximately 29,000. During these years the tele-

phone and the electric light had arrived; beautiful homes and hotels had been

built; tourists flocked here by boat and train to enjoy the winter months . . .

it was known as the "Riviera of the United States."

More important, as the heart of thriving and expanding citrus and lumber

industries, a shipping trade developed that was as colorful as it was prosperous.

With it came more banks, more businessmen,

doctors and lawyers; employment soared. At the Streetcar waves banners for "Glady's Ronance," starring
S 1Billie Rurke and featured at the Arcade Theatre.

close of the century Jacksonville had terminals B Burke and eatured at the Arcade Theatre.

for seven railroads; it boasted twenty beautiful

hotels, one hundred wholesale and several hun-

dred retail houses; it was the center of Florida's

wholesale trade and in addition to a heavy river
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